
CROP OUTLOOK IS BAD

Official Report Shows Dis-

couraging Conditions.

HEAT ASD DROUGHT PREVAIL

The Corn Crop I Orentlj- - Dnmnfced
nml Knrl) I'liinlliiH Hulnril,

The rri'4 ot
KncinirnuliiM;,

WASHINGTON'. .Inly 2l.-- Thr reen-
ter weekly rnp report i.f tin- - depart-
ment of intiii'iillui'c K'vrn tin- - following
general h m in m n t :

"Intense heat bus prevailed nnntlipr
week throughout (In- - of the cen
tral viiIIi'.vk inn! i Lmky nmiintiiiii
tPclnli, with only local Minivers over lillf
itoil scattered mi'iiM. Miixiiiiuin Iciupcrn-turc- s

of liM) decrees or nliovo were of
daily neurrenre over inure or less of tho
territory nnuieil. I'tnler these conditions
the drought has lieeii greatly inteimilieil
and its oreH largely incrensml.

"Missouri, Kansas, ( ikluhmna nnil por-
tions of Nebrnskn hnve suffered most,
but the condition nre now critlenl from
the hike re(toii, central Ohio viilley nnd
Tcnnvsee wcstwnrd to the middle Kocky
mount ii in region, including the greater
part of Texnit. I'ortinnH of the miilille
nml Month Atlnntie Mlntes eonlinne to
suffer from excessive moisture, lint very
fsvoinhle teinieriitnreH have been experi-
enced in these dist rii'ts anil ul.su on the
I'lieilie const, where the week wus cooler
thnn nxnal.

"The outlook for corn In loss favorable
than nt the eloe of the previous week.
In NY brack it, Kansas, (tKlnbonin anil
Missouri early corn Is practically ruined.
With early nml nhumlant rains in these
states late com would probably make
half n crop or less. The comlitioii of
the crop In lowit is more favorable than
in the before inentioneil states, nml copi-
ous ruins, with moderate temperatures
within a week, would greatly improve
prospects for n largo part of the crop.
In Illinois, Imliunu, Ohio, Kentucky ami
Tennessee, more particularly the west-
ern portions of the two last named
states, corn is now seriously in need of
rain. In Illinois the crop has not yet
sustained great damage, but will be ma-
terially reduced unless the drought Is re-

lieved within n week. In the middle At-

lantic states the conditions huvc been
highly favorable for corn, nnd its condi-
tion is further improved.

"Spring wheat harvest has begun over
the southern portion of the spring wheat
region, where, as a result of premature
ripening, the yield nnd iiuality is much
impaired. Over the northern portion,
where the crop is now ripening, its con-
dition continues promising.

"Harvestod oats have suffered some
injury in shock from moisture in the mid-til- e

Atlantic states nnd the iinharvosted
crop from premature ripening in the
northwest, while rust has rnnsod injury
Hi New York nnd Pennsylvania. Good
yields ure reported from the upper Ohio
valley.

"Ilnying is mostly finished, and a fine
crop has been secured in North Dakota,
Minnesota, the lake region, the Ohio val-

ley, portions of the middle Atlnutiu
states nnd New England.

"In portions of Mississippi, Alnbnnin,
Georgia and Florida the condition of cot-
ton has improved, but in the last two
named states and in the Caroliims it has
suffered from lack of cultivation.

"Throughout the central valleys thu
prospects for npph have been further
reduced, and no improvement is report-
ed froni New lCnelnnd und the middle
Atlantic stutes. On the whole, thu fruit
outlook Is not encouraging."

Sllierlnn Crops a Failure,
WASHINGTON, July 24.- -A St. IV

tersburg dispatch to the United Stutes
of ugriculture, dated July 21,

states that n temperuturo of 108 degrees
was reached that day In Odessa and that
phenomenal heat was prevailing" through
all of northern Knssin, A cables-ra- to
the department from Loudon, dated July
1!0, mentioned reports that the crops 111

Siberia appear to be nearly a total fail-

ure, lidding thut in the districts of Minu-
sinsk and Krasnoyarsk almost the entire
growth of cm-nil- has perished us the re-

sult of a two months' drought and that iu
the trnns-Hulku- l country the condition oV

the crops was almost equally bad. Minu-
sinsk and Krasnoyarsk nre two of the
five districts composing the Siberiau
luce of Yeniseisk, which occupies the
jrentcr part of the country druined by thu
Yeuinel river.

Steel Strike Itiiniors.
I'lTTSnUUti, July 24 It is asserted

on good authority that papers are being
prepared by I'ersifer I Smith, district
manager of the Americuu Steel Sheet
company, to go into the United Statos
superior court tpday for the purpose of
securing an injuuctioii uRiiiust the strik-
ers to prevent them from interfering
lu any way with the operation of the
company's plants, wherever situated.
Following this the rumor is lu circula-
tion that a carload of men will run into
AVillsvillo today to supplement the force
now at work. This latter story had not
beeu verified up to last midnight. Out-
side of these incidents the Hctuul strike
status is unchanged.

More Hold From Aluskn.
SEATTI.K, Wash.. July 21. The

steamship Ilmiiholt, with $100,000 in

treasure and SO passengers, has arrived
team Alaska. She broiiL'ht news that
two river burgos were found deserted
cud the eight men who were in charge of
them hud gone. Three ocean barges

to Mack Sullivan loaded with
yiO tons of merchandise and bound for
Ilawson via St. Michael's have been
wrecked near KodiuU. The oeeiin barges
went on the rocks on Hocky Island, just
east of Kodiak isluud.

Serious Hallway Accident
DENVEU, July 21. One milu west of

Marshall Park il I ullmau sleeper broke
loose from the west bound passenger
train on the narrow guage line of thu
iMivor und Itio Grande railroad aud roll
tid down an (inibaiikment. A dozen pfts
senders were injured, but none wus killed
The car turned completely over and
alighted ou its trucks 11 feet below the
truck. The cuuse of the accident is un
known.

Reduction Works Horned.
FLOWflNCE, Colo., July 21. A fire,

said to he of incondiary origin, destroyed
the extensive pluut of the Kl Puao Re-

duction company, a quarter of a mile
onth of Florence, The loss ou the pluut

Will reach $2U.ri,000 and on ore .$25,000;
lusorance, about $1011,00(1. The mill wus

vnd bj Philadelphia capitalist.

HIS HAIR STOOD UPON END.

'nfrontrri ly Fnnr tlonntnln I. Ions
I'rosneetor Was llndljr

Frightened.

"I'p to live years uro," said a pros-
pector to a reporter, "1 didn't believe
in such a thing; ns a man's linir stnnil-nf- r

on end," and then the old gent Io-

nian told the story of the fright that
led him to change his mind, miys the
St, Louis Republic,

"I wns in the mountains of Idaho
with n friend and we run short of
fresh meat, so one tiny I took my (run
nml started off alone. I went into a
ravine and wns making my way along
a little brook when I came suddenly
upon n queer sight. Not four feet ill
front of me, in the full blaze of the
sun, lay four mountain lions, nsleep.

"For half n minute I thought them
dead, but as I stood staring ut them
with my heart In my mouth everyone
of them sprung up with a growl. And
they faced around nt me, looking
ugly, snilling the air with their whis-
kers druwii back, showing the white
line of their teeth, switching their
tails and looking like demons.

"As for me, 1 stood rooted to t,hc
spot. I couldn't move, from sheer
fright, A iiecr, numb sensation be-

gan in my ankles anil crept up my
body, nnd I literally felt my hair rise.
I stooil there motionless for several
miniiWs; then one of the beasts
dropped his tail nnd whined. The
others followed his example. My
presence mystified them. A few sec-
onds later they turned nlmut nnd
crept away down the ravine, looking
back stealthily two or three times to
see me.

"When they were out of sight I be-

gan to breathe again. I didn't care
to hunt any more that day and made
for the camp at top speed. That was
the time my hair stood on end and
my scalp wns sore to the touch for a
week afterward."

RIGID NORWEGIAN LAWS.

Those ItPKnrilliiK Foreigners So
Strict They May Act n n Ie-terre- nt

to Trntrlera.

It having become the fashion for the.
globe trotter to take in Norway and
Sweden as part of his it inerury it is of
general interest that a law recently
passed by the Norwegian government
and which is to become operative in
January, 1002, should be given wide
publicity. All persons whose occupa-
tion it is to receive travelers as night
lodgers lire to report the same to the
police, und moreover to keep a list of
all persons whom they receive. Any
foreigner desiring to reside in Norway,
or to obtain employment in Norway
must report on his arrival bis means,
nnd if required to do so appear before
the local police, says Vogue.

Moreover, the subject of any foreign
state may be refused admittance in
Norway for the following reasons: If
he is found on arrival not to be in pos
session of sufficient means of support,
or without prospects of obtaining law
ful employment in Norway; second.
omitting to report himself after ar-
rival; third, if he is unprovided with a
certificate of residence book when he
ought to have one in his possession;
fourth, this provision refers to those
persons who may have been condemned
in any country for offenses of specified
kinds. Just w hy such restrictive meas-
ures should have been enacted the re
ports published in this country do not
say, but a little more of such red tape
might act as a deterrent for tourists
who do not wish to be forever pro
claiming themselves.

HOW TO BECOME WEALTHY.

Slnirulnr Ail vice Given a Young Man
by an Elderly riiy-slcln- n.

In a New Hampshire city there
dwells an octogenarian physician who,
in addition to his wide medical skill,
Is known far and wide as a disix-nse- r

of blunt philosophy. The other day a
young muu of his acquaintance called
at his ollice, says the ISuiTulo Commer-
cial.

"I have not come for pills this time,
doctor," said the visitor, "but for ad-

vice. Y'oii have lived many years in,
this world of toil und trouble and
have had much experience. lamyoung
nnd want you to tell me how to get
rich."

The aged practitioner gazed through
his glasses at the young man and in a
deliberate tone, said:

"Yes, I can tell you. Vou nre young
and can accomplish your object if you
will. Your plan is this: First, be in-

dustrious nnd economical. Save as
much as possible and spend ns little.
Pile up the dollars and put them at
interest, if you follow out. these In-

structions by the time you reach my
uge you'll be as rich us Croesus and as
mean as h 1."

Arllllclal Marble.
Manufacturers are actually making

marble by the sunie process by which
nature makes it, only in u few weeks
iustead of a few thousand years. They
take a rut her soft limestone nnd chem-
ically permeate it with various color-
ing matters, w hich sink into the stone,
and are not a mere surface coloring,
iu in scagliola. The completed ma-
terial takes a line polish, and many
of the specimens are of bcuuliful col-

or and marking.

I'lylnif Machines.
A scientific writer in Cassicr's Mag-uzin- c

aQii'ius that flying machines can
never amount to much. They will be
small und cranky, require much pow-

er, curry lit t la extra weight and de-

pend for the., speed on whether they
go with or ugainst the wind, so thut
they cun never compete with existing
modes of transportation.

That is to say, science Is able to
make flying machines, but really it ia
not wuitli while.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

LAUGHS AT THE LAAV

And for Its Officers She lias No Re-

spect Whatever.

Dome Oiilllcllp, of Aroostook County,
Ale., Hells t.hinnr Openly nnd

Defies tlie iitlonnl nnd
Slnte (; ern nieiits.

"What, shull we do with Dame Ouil-letto-

is a question that is bother-
ing the United States government.

Dame Ouillette lives under the hill
In Portage Lake plantation, Aroos-
took county, Me. Past her door rum-
ble the big mill wagons, "toting"
down to the railroad station nt Ash-
land. Past her dpor, ulso, st renins
the travel over the main turnpike
road between Ashland and Fort Kent,
on the northern Maine border. All
this traffic. Is good for the business
of lJame Ouillette. She sells liquor.
Her cupboard Is full of it. There is
(ieueva gin in I he black, hump-shoul-ilere- d

bottles; there is amber "vat-ted- "

Scotch whisky; there is cherry
r u in in jugs, bits of the hulls and
pulp of the black cherries flecking it,
us its purple block jets come "honk-honk- "

from the jug's mouth; there
is "morson," or the white rum of the
section, the favorite beverage of the
French Canadians. Dame Ouillette
sells all these tipples to nil comers.

There is nothing remarkable in the
fact, that the old French woman is in
this business, for selling liquor is a
favorite employment of the dame's
of northern Aroostook in curtain sec-
tions. Dame Ouillette, however, stands
unique among them all. She defies
both the United States government,
and the laws of the state of Maine.
She pays no United States internal
tax, or, as it Is termed In Maine, "she
has no license." She never has had
one. Furthermore, she openly de-

clares that she never will pay a cent
to the government. She smilingly
says there is no need of her doing so.
She believes that the rich govern-
ment should not bother old women
who nre trying to get a living.

The old woman is not molested
when she makes this declaration, and
Bhe. settles buck in her chair. The

11m
BRANDISHES HER CANE.

fact is, she weighs nearly 400 pounds
und is as unwieldy us a hippopota-
mus. For years she had been unable
to walk. One of her sons has built
for her a special chair on rollers.
In that chair she propels herself to
und from the cupboard and the
kitchen table. When customers stop
ut the house they sit at the table
und she supplies their needs. When
the oflieers come, ns they have some-
times In the past, she rolls her chuir
before the cupboard and brnndishes
her cane. She threatens to crack the
skull of the first mun that ventures
in her reach. The badge und author-
ity of a United States marshal have
no terrors for her.

Various plans have been made for
the disposition of Dame Ouillette. At
one time a new deputy United States
marshal came to the house with full
determination to take into custody
this doughty old defier of Uncle Sam.
When he looked at her weight nnd
then looked at his buggy his resolu-
tion weakened. Hut he told her thut
she was under arrest and must go to
Portland with hiin. Dame Ouillette
smiled amiably and told him to take
her. She declared that she was ready
to go just as she was. The deputy
walked first on one side of the huge
chair and then on the other. He lifted
cautiously. He could not budge her.
She only grinned at him. He ordered
her to stand up and walk to the buggy.
She explained that she had not been
uble to walje for years. The neighbors
verified her statement. Tlie marshal
used his uuthority and obliged several
of the men stauding around to assist
him iu carrying the woman to the car-
riage. Hut once out of doors at the
side of the conveyance, the impossi-
bility of getting her in made itself
manifest. So she was conveyed back
to her kitchen, still smiling. Since that
time no United States ollicer has made
any determined attempt to move her.
The ither man was laughed nt too
heartily. N'o ollicer wants to be seen
currying that mass of avoirdupois
across Maine to Portland, boosting her
from one change of ears to another.
And once in jail she would be even
more of an incumbrnncu.

The county oflieers of Aroostook
would not have her in their jail for
ten dollars a day. Therefore Dame
Ouillette only smiles when the oflieers
pay her occasional visits to see if she
will not ceuse posing as a determined
outlaw. Some of them threaten to
break her bottles, but she brandishes
her thick stick, and no otllcer wishes to
engage iu an undignified scuffle with
the determined old woman.

So Uncle Sam simply shakes his fist
at Dame Oullletle, and she answers by
shaking her stick.

Overburdened.
The Egyptian woman looks greatly

overburdened, and yet the physical bur-
dens she carries will not compare with
the burdens borne by many an American

woman. 1 here is no
burden like the bur-
den of disease. The
woman who suffers
from Inflammation
or ulceration, bearing-

-down pains, weak
.back nnd nervous-
ness, bears a burden
which crushes her
very life.

Every woman
should know that
Ir. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription makes
weak women strong
and sick women
well. It cures the
womanly diseasesf which cause weak-
ness and feebleness.
It quiets the nerves,
cures the aching
back and throbbing
head, and g i v a s
strength for wifely
cares
duties.

aud maternal

"When I firit wrote
to you I was In s burl

condition, anil hod ntnumt nivrn up,"aya Mm.
Hrlln Sm.lrr, of Willcenvllle, Vinton Co.. Ohio.
"1 wm iinTetitiK' from female, trouble of ttte
wnrtt kind ; I couldn't eat anything without
suffering Krrnt di"trvs : tliront hurt me hy
pells: wi nervnu and wenk, Und numb

liaudfl atifl nruit, t trouble, jaina all through
my body nnd aching head and neclc. It neemcd
thut I could not work at nit. I got I)r. Pierre's
medicine and took it a directed, nnd the firit
week it he)nu to help me. I took three bottlei
snd mn gtnd to any that It did m mora good
thus nit the other medicine I ever tuok. 1 feel
better than I have for yenra."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, in paper
covers, is sent free on receipt of ai one-ce- nt

stamps to pay expense of mail-
ing only, or if cloth bound volume is
desired, send jt stamps. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, H. Y.

In the Shoe bus-
iness is in know-
ing what to buy
and buying it.

--T1IF.-

Herrick Shoe,

FOR WOMEN,

is a shoe of high
quality, perfect
fit, best style,
and above all,
good wear.

We have them
in
Kid and Patent

Leathers.

WE HAVE THE

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE
FOR MEN.

W. H. MOORE,
Cor. Main and Iron Sts.

BLOOMSBURG, PA

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy virtue of sundry writs of Kl. Fa., issued

out ot tlie Court of Common Picas or Columbia.
County, Pennsylvania, and to mo directed,
there will be exposed to public salo, at the
Court House, In Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain piece or
parcel or lund, situate In the Town ot lilooms-bur-

Columbia County, Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit : Beginning at
a corner on Railroad street, on the nortli sldo ot
a proposed extension ot Kldgo alley ; thence
along said Kallroad street nortli seven degrees
and twentytwo minutes wost, thirty-si- x and

feet to a cornor or otUer land of
said, the Bloomsburg Iron company; thonce
along said nortli soventy-elgl- it and seven-eight-

degrees cast, one hundred and eighteen
feet, more or less, to an alloy j theneo along
said all'jy south twenty-flv- e degrees cast, thlr-ty-s- lx

feet, moro or Iobs, to an alley, to the pro-
posed extension of Hldgo alloy, south seventy-eig-

and seven-etghth- s degrees west, 0110 hun-

dred and twenty-on- e leot more or less, to tho
place of bpglnnlng, having thereon erected a
doublo two and

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit of State

Capital Savings and Loan Association vs.
Thomas llorrey, and to be sold as tho proporty
ot Thomas Clorrey.

DANIEL KNOKK,
8WAKT7. AND HAKMAM, AttJ'S. SllOrllT.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of Sundry writs ot Fl. Fa. Issued out

or the Court or Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed there
will bo exposed to public sulo at the Court
Mouse In Bloomsburg, County and Stute afore-

said on

SATURDAY, JULY 27th, 1901
al s o'clock p. m., all that certain piece or par-

cel of land slttato In tho town ot Hloomsbuig
county t Columbia, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows to wit:

Beginning at a point on tho north sldo ot
Railroad street forty feet east of the north-ea- st

corner of an alloy and Railroad street, theneo
In an easterly direction along Kullioad street
forty feet to a polt; theneo In a northerly di-

rection north eighty-on-e degrees (005) minutes
0.1st ninety-liv- e feet to a point at other lund of
Thomas Gurry; thenoo lua westerly direction
along said land north eighteen degrees west
thirty-nin- e foot more or less to a point; theneo
In a southerly direction along tho eastern Hue
of other land of Tuoa.au Oorry souln elghty-on- o

and one-ha- lf degrees west clghty-sl- x feet to
Railroad street the place of beginning, hav.
lug thereon In course of erection a two and one-ha- lt

story combination
FRAME AND CRICK

doublo dwelling house.
Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of tho

Statu capital Savings & Loan Association vs.
Thomas unrry and to bo sold as tho property of
Thomas (lorry.

& llAKMAN, 1AMEL KNOKK,
Attorneys. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Kl. Fa. Issued out, of tho

Court nt Common Pleas of Columbia County,
Pa and to me directed there will bo exposed to
Public sale at the Court House In Blcomsburg,
Columbia County, Pennsylvania on

SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1901.
at J o'clock p. m., nil that certain tract, of land
sltuato In Hemlock township, Columbia County
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as jollows
to wit:

Beginning at, a white oak In corner of land of
Henry Shaffer on tlie bank of Big Flshlngcreek;
thence along said creek south eighteen degrees
east tweaty and six tenths perches to a white
oak; thence south twenty-si- x and nvo tenths
degrees east, twent t and two tenths perch,
cs to a stone; thence along said land ot the
Bloomsburg Iron Company south sixty degrees
west twelve and 4 tenths perches to a stono;
thence along land of Peter Appleman and Jacob
Harris north twenty-nln- o and seventy-flv- o

west firty-flv- c and six tenths perches to a
stone and white 011 k, and thence along lands of
Henry Shaffer north clghty-tw-o degrees east
nineteen and six tenths porches to the place o
beginning, Containing

FOUR ACRES
and twclvo and two-tent- perches; having
thereon erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
etc. And also at the sumo tlmo and placo all
that, piece or parcel of land sltuato lu Hemlock
township aforesaid:

Beginning ut a stake on thn west bank ot
Lit ile Flshlngcreek In tho lino of land owned by
Jacob Harris, thence running on tho bank of
said creek to 1 hemlock on the lino or Und oc
copied by Win. P. Jones, thence north nrty-on- o

degrees west two and three tenths perches to a
white oak, thence south thirteen and seventy-fiv- e

ono hundredths degrees cast to a black oak
stump on tlie lower side of the road eight und
eight-tenth- s perches; thence south ten de-

grees west twelve nnd eight-tenth- s perches
to a stono In the lino or lund owned
by David Shaffer, thence south clghty-tw-o

and five tontlis degrees west ; eleven
and two tenths perches to a stone near white
oak; thence north twenty-nin- e nnd seventy-liv- e

one hundredths degrees west flrty-nln- e

and one tenth porches to tho place or begin-
ning, containing

FIVE ACRES
and and thirty-eig- perches.

Seized, taken in execution at the suit or State
Capital Savings & Loan Association ot Harrls-bur-

Pa , vs. Thomas Oorry and to bo sold as
tho property of Thomas Oorry.
ttWAKTZ A ilAVAN, DANIEL KNOKK,

Attorneys. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fl. Fa., Issued

out of the Court of common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to public sale, at tho
Court House, In Bloomsburg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., all tho following described
two pieces, or parcels or land, situate In tho
Town or Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Penn-

sylvania, namely, viz :

NO. 1. Beginning at the northwest corner ot
an alley and railroad street ; thence In a north-
erly direction along said alley north seventy,
three and one-ha- ir degrees east, one hundred
and nine ard tour-tent- tcet to Bloom alley ;

thence In a westerly direction along Bloom al-

ley twenty-fou- r degrees west, twenty-nin-e feet
to a point at other land ot Thomas Oorrey ;

thence In a southerly direction along said land
south, "eighty-on- e and degrees
west, nlnety.tlve reet to Railroad street; thence
loan easterly direction along Kullroad street
forty-si- x and feet to the place ot
beginning.

No. J. Beginning at a point on the southern
line ot Bloom alley, twenty-nin-e reet west ot
the northwest corner or Bloom and Old Road
alleys ; thence In a northerly direction north
slxty-sl-x degrees east, forty-si- x and seven-tent-

feet to comer of the alley ; thonco In a
westerly direction along the alley north two
hundred thirty-fou- r and one-ha- lf degrees west
seventy-tw- o and two-tent- feet to an alley ;

thence In a southerly direction, along said al-

ley, thlrty-oa- e and one-ha- lf feot to a point;
thence In an easterly direction, along tho line
ot other land or Thomas Oorrey, south three
and three-quarte- degrees east, torty-to- and
tlve-tent- root to a point. ; theneo In an east-
erly direction, by other land ot Thomas Oorrey.
south eighteen degrees east, thirty-nin- e reet to
tho place or beginning, having thereon erected
a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit or State

Capital Savings and Loan Association, ot g,

Pa., vs. Thomus Oorrey, and to be sold
as the property ot Thomas Oorrey.

DANIEL KNOKK,
Swartz and IIahmak, Attys. Sheriff

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATB OP MARY OSM AN, I.ATK OF SCOTT TWP.,

COL. CO., PA , DKCEAMKU.
Notice Is hereby glvea that letters of admin-

istration do bonis non, cumtestamento annexo,
on the above estate have been granted to the
undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims uuust present tuuui
without delay to

JOHN O. FREEZE,
Administrator, d. b. n. c. t. a..

6 20 6t Bloomsburg, Pa

PROFESSIONAL CARDSjo

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORlflV-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enf Building, Court Hotna AO?,
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Bloomsburg Nat'l Bunk Uldg., 3d floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt's Building, tmiAm
BLOOlfSBPia A.

John o. fhikz. JOUN d. HAHMAN

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.
onicos: Centrest., first door below opera House

WM. Ii MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Oflke'injLockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN L AW

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, in Ent BWg, Bi.oompbuko, Pa

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

"

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' Nations! Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney at law,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE ANT

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lotltard'g Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

VV. II. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Comer of Third and Main Sts
CATAWISSA,.PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CfT Will be in Orangevil'.e Wednesday ot

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store,Bloomsbnrg, Vm

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexand
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

rrOfflce Llddlcot building, Locust arentuy

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main Si

r.IOOMSBUKG, PA

MONTOUR TKLEPIIONI. BKI.L TKLlrBOM
ETKS TISTEO, GLASSES FITTED.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
EOMffiOPATHICPHYSICIAN AND BUKQKMI

office hours: Offloe & Resltfeace, 4tH St ,
10 a. m. to 2 p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

B LOOM SBUHCt, TA.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Kyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

31 1 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours: 10 to 5. Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Stre't ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Offlo Barton's Building, Main below Hartf
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maaar,
and all work warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIK,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wh

artificial teeth are inserted.
"To be open all hours during the da?.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

Represents twelve of the strongest Comsftaes In the world, among which are s

CASH TOTAL BUBPLVa
CAPITAL. ASBETS. OVIB ALLFranklin of Phlla.. :i,li,MiS I1.0OS.I'enn'a, Phlla 400,0110 ,8J5,160 hillii

Wueen.of N. Y.... 600,000 S,M8,1B lWWest Chester, N.Y. SOO.OnO 1,7M,80J 42?
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 ,730,6ti 2,314,

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WI.osscs promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FKEA8 BKOWK)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street,

Bl.OOMSHURG, PA.

Represent Seventeen as good Compaq
mere are in tne world and ail

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

xmo. 121 West Main Street.
WLarge and convenient sample rooms. btirrtnma hnt..... .n,l.,.. .,!, .

altll illlu m oaern cos
venicnces. Bar stocked with best wine mad

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Onpositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
I nrge and convenient sample rooms Bathrooms, hot and cold water, and all modem

conveniences.


